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In this issue of the Seattle Scuttlebutt:
Recap of Fleet Week 2023
Thank you to our sponsors
Where to see all the photos of the week
"From the helm"

From the fleet arrival for Fleet Week 2023 in the parade of of ships...



...to the search and rescue demonstration, exhibits, and events at Pier 62...

...to the Navy League Reception for visiting and local Sea Service units...

...to visiting service members meeting the public and seeing the sights...



At T-Mobile Park, tickets courtesy of Navy League Seattle
(CNRNW photo)

USMC Band performing
at Pike Place Market

(CNRNW photo)

...to ship tours and exhibits at Pier 46...



...to the Boeing Seafair Airshow...

...to the fleet's departure after a busy week...

Fleet Week 2023 was a tremendous success!
C o-sponsored by Navy League Seattle with Seafair and the Port of Seattle,

hosting ships from the US Coast Guard, US Navy, and Royal Canadian Navy.

We couldn't have done it without our sponsors!



So many photos!

Thanks to Navy League Seattle
photographer Larry St Pierre -
source of all the unattributed photos
in this edition of the Scuttlebutt - we
have hundreds of photos to share
with you! See them at our Flickr and
Facebook pages, which you can
access with these QR codes. Navy League Seattle

Flickr page
Navy League Seattle
Facebook page



 
"From the helm"

Greetings, members and friends of Navy League Seattle!

Fleet Week 2023 was a resounding success as you can see from the
pictures in our albums. This week would not have been successful
without the active assistance of members of our Council and our
valued supporters. We thank you all.

best regards,
Sanu
Sanu Chacko | President | Seattle Council, NLUS
president@navyleagueseattle.org

The Navy League was founded in 1902 with a clear three-pronged mission: to support the members of the sea services and
their families; to educate the American people and their elected leaders about the critical importance of sea power for their
economic prosperity and national security; and to help build America's future through successful youth programs like the
Naval Sea Cadet Corps.
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